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There is an urgent hope to ‘the computer aided instruction’ that more effectively 
modes and means can be found to the knowledge transfer, combining with the latest 
science and technologies to develop and innovate in the unceasing exploration. In recent 
years, it breathes more new lives into teaching methods of ‘the computer aided 
instruction’ with the maturing and developing technologies of ‘virtual reality’. User-
friendly interactive teaching methods and ‘immersing program’ have developed rapidly, 
therefore，the virtual reality is going to be a focused issue recently of educational reform 
in application to education. 
In the teaching practices, personal experiences and feelings are more persuasive 
than homiletic education which is inane and abstract. There are essential differences 
between the initiative inactive learning and the passive observational experiments; 
consequently it will bring vigorous life to the education sector with the current teaching 
methods that combine realism with interactivity of virtual reality. The abstract boring 
teaching contents before become more vivid and interesting by setting up the interactive 
‘immersing program’ which provides more real experiences, in order to improve the 
quality of education. Learning and teaching by the virtual reality, it not only difficulties 
and dangers of some training operations in reality can be reduced, but also it can cut 
down the training cost dramatically. The appearance of modes reduces the knowledge 
learning for students as well as largely improves the quality of ‘computer aided 
instruction’. Hence, the virtual reality has become one of the most popular technologies 
of application prospect since the birth of multimedia and computer network. 
The development of ‘computer aided instruction’ establishes a sound foundation 
for the development of educational technology. This paper refines them by profound 
theoretical knowledge of ‘computer aided instruction’, also analyzes and builds models 
under contemporary teaching circumstances. It excavates new teaching methods and 
modes by virtual reality technology, and proposes and designs software of ‘computer 
aided instruction’ which mainly contains ‘the teaching of Sand Box’ and ‘resource 
production’, in order to improve teaching quality and enrich the contents. 
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虽然 2016 被业界称为“虚拟现实元年”，其实不然，早在 1965 年虚拟现实
技术就被 Ivan Sutherland 提出，在 1966 年林肯实验室就开始对头戴式虚拟现实
设备进行了研发，VPL 公司于 1989 年提出了“Virtual Reality”的理论[3]。 




Google 宣布计划在 2017 年秋季推出全新的 AR 未来课堂计划：“Expeditions 
AR”，旨在把 AR 技术普及到全球的课堂。通过 AR 未来课堂计划可以让学生们
在自己的教室里考察活火山的喷发、生物的三维 DNA/RNA 链的氨基酸组成，或
亲自感受一下在飓风中心是什么感觉，众多的在现实中不可能完成的实训变成了
可能。微软的 AR 头盔 HoloLens 已经和多家教育机构合作，正将 AR 应用于大
学、医学教育培训等教育场景。苹果也推出 ARkit 开发平台，一跃成为最大的 AR
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